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Ear«p<au Annursnee Society,
........ ............A. D. IM».
......................A. D. ISM.

T’XPUWEKED by British and Canadian Psrtia-
Lt mss'cats far

I C R A X C E . 
Annuities, Endowments,

LS iur

.tin A 88 1

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Qafntal .1......4. £1,0<hi,000 ...........Sterling.
Annual Income, over £330*0 Sterling.

THE HOTAL NAVAL AND MILITART LIFE 
Department in under the Special Patronage of 

Her Most Gracious Majesty 
THE gC^E.V.

The BCTtOPEAN is one of the largest LIFE 
ASSURANCE Societies, lindeuen.lrnt of its Guir 
antes Branch.) in Great Britain It has paid over 
Two MBions Sterling, in Claims and Bonuses, to 
mpmwtativea of Policy Holders.

■Esr> men in esnsna :
Tl CREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MOXTREAU

diructc ni in canan* :
(All of whom are fully qualified Shareholders.) 

Hiamr Tnonaa, Esq , WiLLia* Woatusan, Esq . 
Hrou ALLan, Eeq., FaancoiaLeC'Laina, Ksq., 
C. J. Bnrtmo Esq. The Him. Cttaa. Aluvs.

Manager for Canada,

Agent in Toronto, 

15-lyr

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

W. T. MASON,
Osvabio Hall.

flerkehlre Life Intaranee Co.
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Month sal omet :
• GREAT ST. JAMES STREET. 

INCORPORATED 1S51.-SECURED BT LAW
AMbvnT InsenxD -,...............gT.ooo.ooo.
CagH Aaeste ..Ona Mill:vk Dollar».

|1I>0,000 deposited with the Receiver General for the 
protection of Policy holders.

Anne at lncona ......................•*»,»«.
1100,1 00 divided this year in cash amongst its Policy 

holders.
Mmtrtal Boar a of Rrfines : -Hon. Geo. E. Cartier, 

Minister f Mili.ia; Win. Workman, Evq , President 
City Bank ; Hon. J. O. Bureau, M i.' 8. ; K. liildi-n. 
Fils A 1 a ; Joan Torrsn 'e, i.sq , Mere,mat ; Junes 
Ferrier, Jr, Ksq., Men'll ml ; I Ilwai'i Carter, Esq . 
tgC., M L A ; V. D. Proctor, Esq., Merchant

Emm «.ay t'kyeieiOHS -J. Erneiy COilerre, M I»., 
Professor of Materia Medio», At, Ac., of the School 
of Me li ibe and surgery. Montreal, ami of the Faculty 
•f Medl ine of Die University of Victoria Gweye ; 
William Mood Squire. A. M M. D., Graduate of 
McGill C liege ; Francis W. Campbell, M. D , L.H.C. 
P , IxjUdOU

For a sufficient test of merit we beg to shite since 
the commencement of tuis old and reliable eii.ui any 
in Canada, wa have had toe pleasure of insuring 
mean tiers of Parliament, some of the leading legal 
talent, arid amongst numerous others, several Of the 
leading merchants in this city.

Tula Cvm|»any was the Pioneer Company of the 
non-forfeiture principle, amt still t ikes the le»I for 
every Pidicy it issu • is non farfeitahle alter one 
1 «yment. The Company is u -w ere. ting a new 
stone building, live stories in height, at tne oust of 
•1 0.0 SC similar to the Molsois's ltank of this city, 
bat of much larger caiwity, having 74 feet front, 
and 116 feet de, to, containing three Banks, some 
Bxt.ress Offices, and tile Post-Office, yielding almut 
W«t) income, annually, all of which is the accu
mulating pnqierty of every Poll y-hold 
» The Company has issued nearly 2,000 Bolivie» sinon 
the 1 st January, lsb7, which i» thé largest number, 
in com;Arison to tin- tx|*nws, of any Conqiany in 
Europe or America.

She A art Ike Results of the CmA System. <
Full particulars,, history ef the Coni|wny, Rates, 

Ac., can be obtained at the Managing Office for the 
CtlAdll. f

EDW. R TATLOa A Co.,
Ml Great St. Janes St. (ever Picks,, s Hive ((tor)

V

r The Canadian Monetary Times may 
be had at any of the yews Depots of thé Do
minion at 5 rente per copy. (MUrt/or quan- 
titles to bs addressed to A. S. Irxing, Book
seller, Toronto. ‘

Subscription one year, 92 ; sir months, |1 ; 
All Utters to be addressed « The Canadian 
Monetary Times," Box 4«0, Toronto. Regis
tered Utters so addressed ore at the risk of the 
Publisher%

?
tht Canadian t\m*.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 18«8. .

THE LATE FINANCIAL CRISIS.
A gratifying quietnee of tone pervades 

the answer of the Benkers to the inquiries 
of the Scnatevommittee resja-cting the mone
tary derangement in October, 1867. These 
answers include the opinions of the lend
ing Bankers on the important question of 
the currency, * subject with which they 
are of course supposed to be peculiarly 
familiar. If the labors of the committee 
have no farther practical result than evolv- 
ing the views now pla. eit upon record they 
have done the state some service by drawing 
attention to the unsatis&vtory sute of the 
currency, and the nee<l of a speedy and 
thorough alteration in the present laws.

Tlie Province of Ontario was on the eve 
of a crise at the period referred to. The 
Bunkers seem to be all agreed upon that 
point, and the majority of them are also of 
one iffiind as to the eaupes of that state of 
things . Tlie only important variation in the 
views expressed is in the answers given by 
Mr. Patou, General Manager of the Bank of 
British North America, find from the high 
position ofrupied by tlie Bank which that 
gentleman represents, as well as front the 
authority which attaches to his long expel- 
ience, ft becomes necessary to ascertain 
w hether of Mot Ids opinions really do differ 
from the others on any material points.

in reading the évidence, we qre struck by 
the difference between Mr. Paton and the 
others as to the causes iff the derangement 
Mr. Paton says the causes were the failure 
of the Commercial Bunk, with the çoncomi- 
cant results of such e disaster on the 
customers of that institution, and he adds 
that— j ’r-

" These causes Were aggravated by tlie 
failure of several commercial firms, by tile 
fail in the price of bread stuffs in England, 
ami more especially by tlie temporary excite
ment pruiluced by the susyiension of the 
Commercial Bmk, resulting in a run on 
some of the banks in Ontario, whose liabili
ties were dispropdrtioned to their available 
resources, and who, itr self-defence, and as 
a me isure of precaution} required to curtail 
their dis ounts and increase their assets. 
The excitement was , allayed by the banks 
meeting the run u|»>* them, and also by the 
action of the Government in publicly an
nouncing that the notes of all tne banks in 
the Provihce, with the exception of those of 
the Bank of Vpper Canada and the < ’ommer- 
cial Bank, would be received in payment of 
duties. "

This is either an insufficient, or • 1

nnous, answer. It is to be rtroesabe______
the question refers specially to Ac period 
embraced within the dates from the 18th at 
October to the middle of November, 1867. 
Will Mr. Paton gives the names of the 
soceml commercial firme whose failure during 
that month had an appreciable effect en the 
state of public feeling respecting the banks? 
So feras our memory serves ns, there were 
only one ior two failures in Hamfltoa, end 
these certainly did net lead any persons i*_ 
Ontario to doubt the solvency of their pub
lic institutions Did the price of breadstuff» 
fall so vsry materially during that thirty 
days in England as Mr. Pston would have 
us believe, or wee it not merely in Canada 
that the greet fall took pines? Wets the 
liabilities of the Western banks dispropor- 
tinned to their available resources, consider
ing the state of trade and the prospecte ef 
the country? We think not A referm e 
to any of the published statements will shew 
that the banka held perfectly sufficient .re
serves, and it will be seen .tint Mr. Paton 
himself admits thmt the excitement canned 
by the frflure of the Commercial Bank was 
allayed by the other banka meeting the run 
upon them. Will itr. Paton then explain 
why action by the Government became neces
sary at all ? The inference which, he would 
have us <^raw would of course be, that it wan 
solely in consequence of the cnuees he him
self enumerates ; but when we ponder the 
answers given by every other banker of au
thority, we are driven to the conclusion thst 
Mr. Paton but trifles with the fisets sad 
tampers with that straightforwmd honesty 
of expression which alone can give his arri
ment due weight. All attribute the disturb
ance in financial affairs to the failure of the 
Commercial Bank, but those whohave added 
anything to this primary cause, almost unani
mously express other opinions than those 
recorded by Mr. Paton, as to the manner in 
which tlie natural effects of that failnrs Mere 
intensified by other causes.

Mr. Ffiaher says:—
" Its effects were greatly aggravated by 

the injudicious instructions wmed by,the 
Sink of Montreal to it» Manager and Agents 
throughout the country."

Mr. Hague says :—■
“ On the same afternoon reports became 

prevalent of the discrediting of the bills of 
one bank at the counter ol the fieonlAgSHt 
of the Province, and at several Custom 
Houses and Post Offices. This revived and 
intensified the apprehensions which were felt, 
and the uneasiness increased until the an
nouncement was made that the Government 

-would receive the bills ol all chartered banks 
except the Commercial and Upper Canada.

Mr. Woodaide asys
“ The suspension of the Commercial had 

the effect, also, of somewhat Asking tne 
confidence of the public in all M*r monjE» 
and this feeling was increased DJ the actio* 
of the Bank of Montreal in telegraphing to 
their Agents at varions pointa what tnrf 
term a ‘ con fidential caution. ' This eenfi- 
dential caution was in effect, if m$t in wefde, 
an order to refuse the bille of eerffiiffi
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